University Library support for the San Jose State University Connie L. Lurie College of Education

The University Library offers support for the students and faculty of the Connie L. Lurie College of Education in several ways:

1. University Library Materials

Books & Journals
- Education Circulating books -- 7th floor, 49,723 books
- (Library of Congress Classification: L through LT)
- Print journals -- Lower Level
- State Adopted Textbooks -- 4th floor
- Historical textbooks and juvenile fiction -- Lower Level

Databases specific to Education
- ERIC
- Education Research Complete (1,400 full text journals)
- Education Full Text (350 full text journals)
- Education Index Retrospective
- Mental Measurements & Tests in Print
- Research Starters – Education
- Counseling & Therapy in Video

Databases in support of Education
- Proquest Dissertations & Theses
- PsycInfo
- SocIndex with full text
- Emerald Management
- JStor
- ScienceDirect
- Cabell’s Directory of Publishing Opportunities: Education
- Academic Search Premier
University Library resources

RefWorks
Tutorials
Interlibrary Services

2. University Librarian support

Individual University Librarians are assigned to each department in the College of Education

University Librarians provide to faculty and students:
- Library instruction
- Research consultations
- Reference assistance
- Selection and purchase of materials to support the programs
- Online subject guides for departments and specific classes

3. The Library facility

The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library is a result of collaboration between the San Jose State University and the San Jose Public Library.

The King Library is open to the San Jose community and university community until 9pm. However, during the semesters, SJSU faculty, students & staff have extended hours until midnight, Sundays through Thursdays and 24/7 during finals.

The University Library holds the only circulating state-adopted textbook collection in Northern California.

A benefit of the collaboration between the public and university libraries is that the King library has a Children’s room, providing Education students and faculty the opportunity to review materials from pre-K – junior high. A teen center (YA) on the 3rd floor has materials appropriate to young adults. The Children’s and YA offer an extensive in print books, ebooks and audio books that support children’s literature research.

The University Library offers free scanners; laptops; and soon, iPads for use by faculty and students in the building.

The University Library is a federal and state government depository offering many materials and training for faculty and students.